
Figure It Out                  January 2nd

DANIEL 1:1-7
Four Jewish ‘Youths’ in Babylon:
Literature, Language, and Names



Adjust Our Thinking    . . .  Sunday School flannelgraph



Overview Reminders
DANIEL the 12 year-old of Jewish nobility

will be elevated within Babylonian Empire of Nebuchadnezzar
and then Persian Empire of Darius [Mede] and finally Cyrus [Persian]
Will be promoted to rank “Rab Mag”  Daniel 2:48     chief Mag [singular]

Jeremiah 39:3-13 Magi [plural]

He will prophesy via messenger-Gabriel the EXACT “times” for his people
Matthew 24:15 Jesus confirms Daniel wrote Daniel and he is a prophet
Ezekiel 14:14 Ezekiel puts Daniel right alongside Noah and Job

“Mystery Babylon” will be prophetic of ALL false religions
Babylon conquered Darius the Mede, Cyrus the Persian, Alexander the Great, 

then Rome - but its false religions carry thru ALL
Ishtar [Easter] Solstice [Christmas] Oct. 31 [Hallowed eve] Ba’al [Mars]
Rev. 2:12-17 many things cited in Pergamum church [“Satan’s throne”]
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Jewish ‘Youths’

DANIEL 1:1-2 In the third year of the reign of Jehoiakim [also Jehoiachin] king
of Judah, Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came to Jerusalem and 
besieged it. The Lord gave Jehoiakim-Jehoiachin king of Judah
into his hand - along with some of the vessels of the house of God -
and he brought them to the land of Shinar, to the house of his
god, and he brought the vessels into the treasury of his god

- 3rd year of Jehoiakim in Judah [remember our prior TIMELINE]
- Shinar dates back to Nimrod’s kingdom – original term for Babel
- Nebuchadnezzar’s THREE SEIGES    1. 605 BC    2. 599-597     3. 589-586
- YHWH gives Jehoiakim-Judah to Nebuchadnezzar [HIS 70 years judgment]

- Vessels from Solomon’s Temple to Shinar to Nebuchadnezzar’s god



Solomon’s Temple
- Vessels from Solomon’s Temple to Shinar to Nebuchadnezzar’s god

Gold Lampstand Altar of Incense Silver Trumpets
Bronze Altar Gold Ark of the Covenant Bronze Fire Pans
Gold Mercy Seat Bronze Tongs Bronze Laver
Silver Candle Snuffers Gold and Silver Basins 

Silver Cups for Ceremonial Washings



Noble Jewish ‘Youths’
DANIEL 1:3-4 Then the king ordered Ashpenaz, the chief of his officials, to bring in 

some of the “sons of Israel” [formal title], including some of the royal
family and of the nobles, YOUTHS in whom was no defect, who 
were good-looking, showing intelligence in every branch of wisdom,
endowed with understanding and discerning knowledge, who had 
ability for serving in the king’s court; and he ordered him to teach
them the literature and language of the Chaldeans

- Rab Saris = Chief of the eunuchs [from root-word ‘to castrate’] 
Daniel will - in the future - be promoted to Rab Mag = Chief of Magi
Remember Jeremiah 39:3 Sara-sekim Rab-Saris  Nergal-sar-ezer Rab-Mag

- YOUTHS דֶֶלי yeh-led  “child, young boy, pre-adolescent” Age: 10-11-12



Noble Jewish ‘Youths’
DANIEL 1:3-4 Then the king ordered Ashpenaz, the chief of his officials, to bring in 

some of the sons of Israel, including some of the royal family and of 
the nobles, YOUTHS in whom was no defect, good-looking,
showing intelligence in every branch of wisdom, endowed with 
understanding and discerning knowledge, and who had ability for
serving in the king’s court - And he ordered him to teach them 
the literature and language of the Chaldeans

- Jewish ethnicity from both “royal” [kingly] line of Jehoiakim along with other 
“nobles” who served Jehoiakim in high-ranking positions of his admin. court

- ben Israel     ‘Sons of Israel’
- royal  הָכּולְמ “melookaw” = of the king’s [Jehoiachin] family-lineage
- nobles םיִמְּתְרַּפ ‘partam” = princes tasked/delegated with officiating



Final Kings
King Josiah 640-609 BC

Josiah’s son Jehoahaz 609 deposed to Egypt
Josiah’s son Jehoiachin  609-597    exiled to Babylon

Zedekiah    597-586 exiled to Babylon

Jehoiachin 609 BC “king” of Judah by Pharaoh Neco’s decree  2nd Kings 23:34
his brother Jehoahaz deposed to Egypt and died there

Both kings did evil in the sight of the Lord    2nd Kings 23:31–32 
their father was King Josiah – who followed the Lord 
Josiah turned all the people back to the Lord 

2nd Kings 23:34  Jehoiachin was originally known as Eli-akim [Elohiym raises]
Pharaoh changed his name to Jehoiachin   [Jehovah raises]



Noble Jewish ‘Youths’
DANIEL 1:3-4 Then the king ordered Ashpenaz, the chief of his officials, to bring in 

some of the sons of Israel, including some of the royal family and of 
the nobles, YOUTHS in whom was no defect, who were good-looking,
showing intelligence in every branch of wisdom, endowed with 
understanding and discerning knowledge, and who had ability for
serving in the king’s court - And he ordered him to teach them 
the literature and language of the Chaldeans

- PHYSICAL:   No Defect  “blot, blemish, physical defect”
Good looking  “fair, beautiful, attractive, handsome”

- MENTAL:      Intellectual  “wise”  Endowed “inherent/born with”
Discerning “perceptive, savvy, able to be instructed”

- PURPOSE:  To Serve Nebuchadnezzar



DANIEL 1:6 Among them from 
sons of Judah ben-Judah were:

DANI-EL my judge is - Elohiym
HANANIAH the Lord favors him
MISHA-EL who is like - Elohiym
AZARIAH the Lord helps

It doesn’t say “4 boys were exiled”
It says they were AMONG the ones
from the tribe of Judah
Perhaps several dozen “Youths” from
40-50 officials with 2-4 sons each

Judah = royal line   Rev. 5:5 Jesus is Lion of the tribe of Judah

Picture/Consider 12 year-olds
exiled to Babylon 



Because
of the huge
desert, 
Jerusalem
exiles most
likely did
river-route
similar to
Nehemiah
and Magi

1,700km
1,000 miles

Walk?  Donkey?
Horse? Camel?
Group wagon?



BRUTAL Siege of Jerusalem 
Nebuchadnezzar marches his armies to the gates

Surrounds Jerusalem - then Infiltration thru Jehoiachin
then hostage-taking   Daniel Hananiah Mishael Azariah and dozens of others

605 BC Exiled-captive to Babylon 1,700km / 1,000mi
THIS was an intense, painful, frightening, deadly ordeal!!

Isaiah 39:7 some of your sons that shall come from you, whom you will beget, they shall take 
them away and they will become ‘officials’ in the palace of the king of Babylon 

2nd Kings 20:18  and they will be made eunuchs in the palace of the king of Babylon

Jeremiah 39:6-7 the King of Babylon killed the sons of Zedekiah before his eyes, and killed all the
nobles of Judah, then blinded Zedekiah’s eyes, bound him in bronze fetters, 
and brought him to Babylon

Ezekiel 12:1-13   I will also spread My net over him [Zedekiah] - he will be caught in My snare 
I will bring him to Babylon in the land of the Chaldeans - yet he will not see it -
though he will die there



Picture Exiled Noble Jewish ‘Youths’
DANIEL 1:3-4 and Nebuchadnezzar ordered 

Ashpenaz to teach these youths
the literature and language
of the Chaldeans

LITERATURE:   Chaldeans
Replace Torah Psalms Prophets

LANGUAGE:       Chaldean  Akkadian
Sumerian-Babylonian-Chaldean . . . ”Akkadian”
Replace Hebrew - written in Cuneiform



Exiled Jewish ‘Youths’
DANIEL 1:3-4 And Nebuchadnezzar ordered Ashpenaz to teach these youths

the literature and language of the Chaldeans
Chaldean Literature: Akkad - Sumir - Urukh                Izdubar Legends of Creation

astrology       Code of Hammurabi [1792-1750 BC]
gods: Ishtar, Tiamat, Nergal, Marduk, Adad, Apshu, Shamash, Nabu
“Epic of Gilgamesh” [in Akkadian 7th Cent. BC]
Royal Library of Nineveh: more than 10,000 tablets
Assurbanipal [670 BC]     

Chaldean Language:     Akkadian  earliest Semitic dialect 
[3rd Millennium BC to 8th Century BC – then Aramaic] 



Noble Jewish ‘Youths’
DANIEL 1:6 DANI-EL my judge is - Elohiym

HANANIAH the Lord favors him
MISHA-EL who is like - Elohiym
AZARIAH the Lord helps

Literature and Language and . . . . New Names  COMPLETELY NEW IDENTITY
Bel-Tesh-azzar Prince of Bel [formerly called Marduk]
Sha-drach Illumined/Enlightened by Sun God  Shamash
Mesh-ach Who is like our Moon God

Abed-Nego servant of Nego - “shining fire”
Chaldean Nogea or Nego = “Lucifer” same as Isaiah 14:12

hêlēl לֵליֵה “light-bearer” “shining one” Nachash

NO longer Jews of Judah – NOW thoroughly Babylonians 
NO longer of Jerusalem – NOW in the great city Babylon



Noble Jewish ‘Youths’
DANIEL 1:5 The king [Nebuchadnezzar] appointed for them a daily ration from the 

king’s choice food and from the wine which he drank, and appointed that 
they should be educated three years, at the end of which they were to
enter the king’s personal service

Start with pre-teens [12]  605 BC . . . . . perhaps 50-100 total “youths”
ADD 3 years prep             602  . . . . . “educated”  grow, promote, magnify
RESULT 15 year-olds . . . . . fully Akkadian-Chaldean proselytes

placement into Nebuchadnezzar’s service
DIET of meats perhaps “unclean” in contrast to Leviticus 11 “clean”

camel split hooves, chews cud
shaphan - hyrax fins and scales [fish]

rabbit   pig                            locusts crickets grasshoppers
oysters shrimp scallops clams crab lobster                             [John the Baptist]

eagle vulture-buzzard falcon raven ostrich gull hawk pelican



Figure It Out

Next Monday - January 9th

DANIEL chapter 1:8-21


